To participate in the 2024 on-site Dining in the Dark Silent Auction, just write your name and bid down on the bid sheet that corresponds to the item you want to win. Please be sure to include your name, phone number and bid clearly printed. Be sure to do a quick “pass-by” as the evening progresses, to see if you’ve been outbid!

The auction closes at 8:15 PM; with auction checkout starting at 8:30. If we have your phone number, winners do not have to be present to win. GOOD LUCK!

**2024 Silent Auction Items**

1. **A Night on the Town:** Two tickets to any show at Manchester Music Hall; $25 gift card to Joe B.’s; West Sixth Street swag (tote, hat, shirt, 2 glasses, pens, koozie, playing cards).
   Retail value: $120
   Minimum bid: $15
   **Donated by:** Manchester Music Hall, West Sixth Street Brewery, Joe Bologna’s

2. **Let Go of Stress:** Cycle You Fitness + Sauna: 5 Sweat Package, Tote, Pin, Water bottle; Jeremy Daugherty Massage Studio: 1-hour massage.
   Retail value: $195
   Minimum bid: $20.00
   **Donated by:** Cycle You & Jeremy Daughtery

3. **Life's a BEACH!** Igloo tote bag, two beach towels, bluetooth JBL speaker, one book (titled Beach Read), $100 Target gift card, Stanely tumbler (30 oz), deck of waterproof playing cards.
   Retail value: $250
   Minimum bid: $25
   **Donated by:** Delta Gamma Sorority

4. **BEE Mine** 1 lb hot honey, 1.5 lbs pure honey, hot honey lollipops, two honey & lemon hard candies, ceramic honey pot, butterfly magnets, honeybee dish towel and potholder, honey cookbook, benefits of honey information sheet.
   Retail value: $75
5. **Wildcat Around the Clock.**  UK watches for him and her in UK blue and white.
   - Retail value: $158
   - Minimum bid: $20
   - **Donated by:** The Castle Jewelry

6. **Self Care Is the Best Care:**  60-minute custom facial, 60-minute relaxation massage, Bumble & Bumble dry-spun texture spray, professional Sebastian Potion 9, Hempz Pride Love (herbal body moisturizer), Orive Gold Lust dry heat protection spray.
   - Retail value: $222
   - Minimum bid: $25
   - **Donated by:** Planet Salon Beaumont

7. **Pamper Yourself:** $150 Hourglass Glow Treatment; Kendra Scott Silver Sparkle Dangle Earrings.
   - Retail value: $230
   - Minimum bid: $25
   - **Donated by:** Hourglass Day Spa; Kendra Scott

   - Retail value: $135
   - Minimum bid: $15
   - **Donated by:** PetSuites Hamburg

9. **Kentucky Tradition:** Two bottles Ale-8-One (one original and one cherry), one bottle of Ale-8-One BBQ sauce, two jars of Ale-8-One salsa (one spicy, one sweet), Ale-8-One swag including coasters, patches, stickers, ice cream scoop, water bottle, and car coaster.
   - Retail value: $38
   - Minimum bid: $5
   - **Donated by:** Ale-8-One

10. **Ultimate UK Fan Experience:** UK Duffle Bag, one UK Women's Soccer team-signed soccer ball, two small soccer and volleyball balls, one UK Women's Soccer poster, canvas soccer hat, soccer socks, two knit UK hats, three UK scarves, two pop-it fidget cubes, two whistles, two small banners, two Big Blue roll out displays, two UK soccer flags, one UK around the neck scarf, seven UK soccer and volleyball shirts, two Pom Poms, four UK women's soccer tickets.
    - Retail value: $250
    - Minimum bid: $25
    - **Donated by:** UK Women's Soccer
11. **Cajun Date Night**: Two LexLive movie passes, two backpacks, two Coca-colas, one box of Twizzlers, one box of M&Ms, one bag of microwavable popcorn; Bourbon n' Toulouse $25 gift card.
   Retail value: $113
   Minimum bid: $15
   **Donated by**: LexLive; Bourbon n' Toulouse

12. **Take Me Out to the Ballgame**: Four outfield reserved tickets to Lexington Bats, Louisville Slugger mini baseball bat, baseball glove, Budweiser Koozie; Four "This One's On Me" (1 sandwich and two sides) at the City Barbeque Harrodsburg Road location.
   Retail value: $124
   Minimum bid: $15
   **Donated by**: Louisville Bats, City Barbeque Harrodsburg Road

13. **Breakfast in Bed**: Dragon-etched glass dish set (pitcher, two glasses, and two plates); $25 gift card to Donut Days Bakery.
   Retail value: $250
   Minimum bid: $25
   **Donated by**: L.V. Harkness

14. **Get Ready to Boogie**: (1) 45-minute dance lesson at Lexington Arthur Murray Dance Studio (limit one per household and for new students only); Starbucks tumbler, Pike Place roast coffee (16 oz) and two reusable straws.
   Retail value: $153
   Minimum bid: $15
   **Donated by**: Lexington Arthur Murray Dance Studio; Starbucks Chevy Chase

15. **Picture Perfect**: $25 Joe Bologna's gift card; 2 Kentucky Theatre movie tickets.
   Retail value: $45
   Minimum bid: $5
   **Donated by**: Joe Bologna's; Kentucky Theatre

16. **The Lexington Fire Department Ultimate Firehouse Experience**: A gift certificate for dinner with the fire fighters, a tour of a Lexington Fire Station, and a short ride around the block in a fire truck for up to six guests.
   Retail value: Priceless
   Minimum bid: $60
   **Donated by**: Lexington Fire Department

17. **Summer Fun at the Fair**: Four VIP passes to the Bluegrass Fair (includes admission, four bracelets for unlimited rides, and VIP parking for one vehicle).
Retail value: $160
Minimum bid: $20

Donated by: Lexington Lions Club

18. **A Night of Laughs:** Embassy Suites Lexington Green: Monday-Friday one complimentary night stay in a deluxe 2 room suite, with made-to-order breakfast and an evening Manager’s Reception including complimentary beverages and appetizers; $100 gift card to Palmer’s Fresh Grill; 2 Comedy Off Broadway tickets plus 2 drinks (valid for Wednesday, Thursday, & Sunday shows).
Retail value: $322
Minimum bid: $35

Donated by: Embassy Suites at Lexington Green, Palmer’s Fresh Grill, Comedy Off Broadway

19. **Fayette Mall Frenzy:** $25 gift card to BJ’s Brewhouse; two movie passes to Cinemark; three personal pizza gift cards at Pie Five; $15 gift card Mama Tequila’s.
Retail value: $120
Minimum bid: $15

Donated by: BJ’s Brewhouse, Cinemark, Pie Five, Mama Tequila’s

20. **Get Fit with Friends:** Exclusive group ride at CycleBar Fritz Farm for up to 46 participants (available Mondays 8:15 PM, Wednesdays 8:15 PM, Fridays 7:15 PM, Saturdays 1 PM, Sundays 12:30 PM).
Retail value: $1,400
Minimum bid: $150

Donated by: CycleBar Fritz Farm

21. **Cross-Country at the Kentucky Three-Day Event:** 4 Saturday ground admission tickets for the Cross-Country competition, Saturday, April 27, 2024. MUST RETURN CERTIFICATE TO CLAIM TICKETS by 4-22-24 (certificate #14).
Retail value: $192
Minimum bid: $20

Donated by: 2024 Land Rover Kentucky Three-Day Event

22. **Be Your Own American Idol:** A two-hour recording session in a professional studio with an audio engineer.
Retail value: $300
Minimum bid: $30

Donated by: Long Island Studios

23. **Keeneland Tradition:** One decorated cap, two glasses w/ Keeneland logo, authentic racing horseshoe w/ track dirt, decorated tea towel, four Keeneland coasters, ceramic hanging plaque,
Keeneland scarf, notepad and diary, art print, Keeneland Book, 1936 pennant.
Retail value: $480
Minimum bid: $50
Donated by: Keeneland Gift Shop

24. Cross-Country and Dinner: 4 Saturday ground admission tickets for the Kentucky Three-Day Event Cross-Country competition, Saturday, April 27, 2024. MUST RETURN CERTIFICATE TO CLAIM TICKETS by 4-22-24 (certificate 013); plus a $50 gift card to Sedona Tap House
Donated by: Land Rover Kentucky Three-Day Event; Sedona Taphouse.
Retail value: $242
Minimum bid: $25
Donated by: 2024 Land Rover Kentucky Three-Day Event; Sedona Taphouse

25. Fitness Is a Mindset: 5 Rides at Cycle Bar Fritz Farm; $50 gift card toward at Woodhouse Day Spa (services only).
Retail value: $200
Minimum bid: $20
Donated by: Cycle Bar, Woodhouse Day Spa

26. Pigeon Forge Getaway: 3-night stay at Laurel Crest, October 10-Oct.13, 2024, one bedroom deluxe villa. Sleeps 4, full kitchen, 1 king + 1 sofa bed, 1 bath w/ laundry on site, must be over 21, no pets.
Retail value: $500
Minimum bid: $50
Donated by: Judy Potter

27. A Night to Remember in Downtown Lexington: Overnight stay with breakfast for 2 at the Downtown Hilton, $50 Carson’s gift card, 2 tickets to any show at Manchester Music Hall.
Retail value: $310
Minimum bid: $35
Donated by: Downtown Hilton (Lex); Carsons Food and Drink; Manchester Music Hall

28. That New Car Smell: $100 toward any auto detailing services at KK Auto Detailing in Georgetown, KY.
Retail value: $100
Minimum bid: $10
Donated by: KK Auto Detailing

29. Kentucky on the Green: One-night lodge stay at any KY state park; one round of golf for 2 with cart at any Ky state park with a golf course.
Retail value: $176
Minimum bid: $20

**Donated by:** Team Kentucky; KY State Parks

30. **Reel Delight:** $50 Gift card to Sedona Taphouse; $25 food/beverage gift card to Movie Tavern plus 2 movie passes.
Retail value: $96
Minimum bid: $10

**Donated by:** Sedona Taphouse, Movie Tavern

31. **Snow Day:** 2 vouchers for one session each of skiing, snowboarding or tubing. Valid Monday - Friday, non holiday.
Retail value: $158
Minimum bid: 420

**Donated by:** Perfect North Slopes

32. **Namaste:** Choose from one month of unlimited weekly morning yoga, a 6-week series, or 3 drop-in classes at Shala; plus one 60-minute massage at Shayne Brakefield Massage.
Retail value: $195
Minimum bid: $20

**Donated by:** Shala (Yoga), Shayne Brakefield Massage

33. **Smile, Lexington!**: A voucher for one teeth whitening session.
Retail value: $250
Minimum bid: $25

**Donated by:** The Smile Lexington

34. **Brighter Smile:** A voucher for one teeth whitening session.
Retail value: $250
Minimum bid: $25

**Donated by:** The Smile Lexington

35. **Event Extravaganza:** Talon Winery private party 3-hour rental Equestrian Suite (up to 20 guests), $25 Nothing Bundt Cakes gift card only valid on cake in one transaction; $25 Winchell's gift card.
Retail value: $170
Minimum bid: $20

**Donated by:** Talon Winery; Nothing Bundt Cakes; Winchell's

36. **Looking Good!** $95 Gift card toward any purchase at Warby Parker.
Retail value: $95
Minimum bid: $10

**Donated by:** Warby Parker
37. **Here’s Looking at You**; $95 Gift card toward any purchase at Warby Parker.  
   Retail value: $95  
   Minimum bid: $10  
   **Donated by:** Warby Parker

38. **Horsing Around**: 4 general admission tickets to the Ky Horse Park; Two Texas Roadhouse gift cards, each for dinner for 2 up to $30 value; $25 voucher at Lexington Nothing Bundt Cakes only valid on cake in one transaction.  
   Retail value: $145  
   Minimum bid: $15  
   **Donated by:** Kentucky Horse Park, Texas Roadhouse (Harrodsburg Road), Nothing Bundt Cakes

39. **Ultimate Student**: Pasta 101 class for one at the Pasta Garage; (1) 45-minute dance lesson at Lexington Arthur Murray Dance Studio (limit one per household and for new students only).  
   Retail value: $195  
   Minimum bid: $20  
   **Donated by:** Pasta Garage, Arthur Murray

40. **Hospitality Fore You**: 18 holes of golf at any of the 5 city golf courses during the week, cart included; $25 off $50 purchase, Sunday through Thursday, at a Bluegrass Hospitality Group restaurant.  
   Retail value: $60  
   Minimum bid: $10  
   **Donated by:** Joe and Connie Moyers, Bluegrass Hospitality Group

41. **A Stronger You Starts Now**: (8) 30-minute sessions with a personal trainer.  
   Retail value: $500  
   Minimum bid: $50  
   **Donated by:** Body Structure Medical Fitness Facility

42. **Invest in Yourself**: 5 rides at Cycle Bar Fritz Farm location; (1) 25-minute private salt room session for up to 4 people at Halo Salt Room.  
   Retail value: $290  
   Minimum bid: $30  
   **Donated by:** Cycle Bar at Fritz Farm, Halo Salt Room

43. **Dinner and a Movie**: 2 tickets to Kentucky Theater valid for any regular scheduled film; $25 gift card for Joe Bologna’s.  
   Retail value: $55
Minimum bid: $10
**Donated by: Kentucky Theater, Joe Bologna's**

44 **Cine-Mania**: 2 tickets to Kentucky Theater valid for any regular scheduled film, $25 gift card for Joe Bologna's.
Retail value: $55
Minimum bid: $10
**Donated by: Kentucky Theater, Joe Bologna's**

45 **These Are the Days**: One-night stay in a deluxe room at the Hyatt Downtown plus two tickets to Lauren Daigle at Rupp Arena on Thurs., June 6, 2024 (sect. 15, Row O, seats 1&2).
Retail value: $273
Minimum bid: $30
**Donated by: Rupp arena At Central Bank Center, Hyatt Regency Downtown (Lex)**

46 **Blockbuster Bonanza**: A gift certificate for dinner for 2 at Chuy's (does not include alcohol or gratuities); 2 movie passes for Movie Tavern.
Retail value: $71
Minimum bid: $10
**Donated by: Chuy's, Movie Tavern**

47 **Get Ready to Sweat**: 5-class package for Hot Yoga/Hot Pilates at Creative Yoga; Basket from Medsave Pharmacy: TheraPearl Eye Mask, Ananda SomniVive, Dr. Teal's Epson Salt, Lavender Essential Oil, $50 MedSave gift card.
Retail value: $225
Minimum bid: $25
**Donated by: MedSave Pharmacy, Creative Yoga**

48 **Taking Good Care of Yourself**: Basket containing Neutrogena Body Wash and Body Scrub, CeraVe Renewing Cleanser and Acne Control, Band Aids, Aveno Moisturizer and Foaming Cleanser, Cortizone 10, Theraflu, Salonpas, Dramamine, Visine (2), Tylenol, Advil, Vicks Vapor Rub, Tums, Supergoop Daily Dose Sunscreen, Sambucol Cold and Flu, Allergy Relief, 4 Chapstick.
Retail value: $357
Minimum bid: $40
**Donated by: Angie King**

49 **Thrill Ride Road Trip**: (2) single day admission tickets to King's Island; Texas Roadhouse gift card for dinner for 2 up to $30 value; $25 voucher at Lexington Nothing Bundt Cakes only valid on cake in one transaction; Trader Joe's assorted snacks.
Retail value: $158
50. **Ultimate Road Trip:** (4) admission tickets to the Cincinnati Zoo (parking and rides not included); (4) gift cards each for 1 sandwich and 1 side at City Barbeque on Harrodsburg Road; assorted snacks from Trader Joe's.
- **Retail value:** $201
- **Minimum bid:** $20
- **Donated by:** Cincinnati Zoo, City Barbeque Harrodsburg Road; Trader Joe's

- **Retail value:** $300
- **Minimum bid:** $100
- **Donated by:** Larry Dye in memory of Morgan Dye

52. **Garden Under Glass:** Apothecary Terrarium
- **Retail value:** $75
- **Minimum bid:** $10
- **Donated by:** Michler's Florist, Greenhouse and Garden Design

53. **Louisville Adventure:** Two-night stay in an executive suite at the historic Galt House Hotel; admission for two to the Louisville Zoo; two general admission tickets to the Kentucky Derby Museum.
- **Retail value:** $319
- **Minimum bid:** $40
- **Donated by:** The Galt House Hotel, Louisville Zoo, and Kentucky Derby Museum